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the American lipRion In the county of post tifiH Mtmtinntletl its tmntr)pa meetings I nnil ntltor f0,,,n,t ?to,fk n tt..t. were No business, however, will bn done I'1 .. i

and for the benefit of each for the summer months, but held a lifted; DOO locomotives could be Immedl- - with the Soviets until tho prohibition '. "

TIMATUM SERBO LEGION FIELD DAY Philadelphia special meeting to ratify the constitution ntMV fillfl in tlln anttlAlU U- - TV. .!...!..'. on business witli Russia has been modi-
fiedjpfc( of the scvcuty-Mg- ht poaU la the adopted at the Allcutnwn enntonmut." Such an order would keep the Maldwin sufficiently to make such transac-
tionsThe committee ImvlnR In charge The remains of" tho late Captain men at work through. all of next winter, safe and commercially convenient, Athe arranRements for the meet will bring Oearty arc expected In this country In according to air. Vnuclaln. according to Sir. Vnuclaln. AProeiNGito Philadelphia some of the most nota-

ble
the fall ntMl the. post will render allITRUPPE ITALIANE T0BEHELDSEPT.18 athletes in the world, l.eglonalrp.i honors incident to such an occasion. tin the various posts in which athletic

learns have been organized will compete
on Franklin Field. Rucsla Seeks Engines A Wealth of Automobile KnowledgeI l J

.. . . ..' I. 5. '.. i :. The First Infantry Building Asso-
ciation,

Itusstan Soviets arc trying hard to,":, iiitii. j ii. c.i:a n Stolte All Branches In Will Par-

ticipate
- aUHUIllil UUIIU UUIIIU u City which has been started by mem-

bers
Inducp the Ilaldwin IiOcomotlvo Works

of Oaptnln Walter M. Oearty Post. to sell them locomotives. IN POCKET FORM
Preto8o doi Nemici in Athletic Carnival No. .lift, opened its first series last Samuel M, Vauclaln, president, says GET THIS BOOK NOW!

night nt the post headquarters. This If the ban on tho export of locomotives LIMITED)d'ltalia at Penn (UDIT10N m z iuy
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rubllh(J unrt DlnlrlbulM Under
NO. 341.

inihnrli,1 h the act of OetoWr n.

IdlT. on file at the roto(tlc of rnna-d-elph-

Ta. m.nt.r-anv- .

Postmaster Otnernl.

Trieste, 0 IurHo. Nel prlmt slornl
Idln corrrntc scttlmana un uflklnlc

d.ll'r.rrrltn Rrrhn h(l nri'RCntntO 01

iGcncralo Hergaino, romnndnnto c

truppo H oceupniionc sulln linen i nr
ml.tl-.l- mi ultimatum ron It minlo si

chlede che lc trunpc Itallane slano rltl- -

rate n dodlei miitlla ml oeiiui-nit- ! uena

llriea dl nrmlKtlzIo.
11 Gencrale Ita-gam- lin risposto ron

r, rtllntn 11 lltnltn llrl t CllltlO stnbiVtO
fttnll'tiUlmnttim o snirnto lori tnnttlna.
ma flno n nucsto momento nou c' awe- -

jjriuto nulla dl nnormale.

Roma, 8 IiibHo. T.a .tampa cniiror-tdement- e

elocia 1 provvcdlnicnri prr-s-l

frfoll'Oii. GloHttl per aslcitraro cfie

Il'ordlnc Interno del pacp non sla tur-bat-

IOn. ttlolittl pel tramlte del
I'rofpttl del Hecnp r' rlim-it- a ripri-tinar- c.

11 prlnclplo dl autorlta in ttittn
sua efBeicnrji, .con la mas Inmener-t'gl- a

c 8Ptiza nbusl.
In virtu' di quanto snpra si entata

fche lc majfgloratize oporalt', prima
da c.Irup ma Imporlow o

mlnoranzp pstremi'tp. liannn
JRta' rlprrso, II Ropravvcnto, rlprcdcndn

lavoro la' dove era tato sospeso eu
opponendol a nuovl oclopprl o nuove

FaRitazloni.
81 va rol' rinsnldando la copcienza

attualc. plic consixtono soprnttmo neua
limltazionc del consuml c ncUnamcnto
dclla produzione.

Flume. 8 lucllo. Un erunno dl In- -
Ifluentl fiuninni (?) ha occl invlato unn
Inrntntn nt (7nnoilin Nazionalp contrn i

jcapi del partito autonomlsta ed in cssa
,rtpudiano l'autorlta' di (Jabrielo D'An-hunzi- o

comp rnmandantc In Flume-- II
iDottor Antonio Orossidi. presidentc del
Vdetto Conpillo. ha promrsso dl intcres-tconiand- o

del pota.
Xella protexta e' detto ohp I firmatari

iriconoscono il roncllio comp il loro
i'govcrno. ma nou possono ricouosccrc 11

bemand del peta.
l.a protexta e" firmata da tin rentinaio

uomini ill nffari e professlonisti di
Klume.

--Economical to Operate

"Way out in California you
hear tales of Templar

In the two economy runs
held there recently Templar
won its class, averaging 32.2
miles to a gallon of gasoline on
the 100-mil- e run over moun-
tain roads.

Our Booklet of "Forty Templar Talkt"
tells you why send for it.

Prompt Deliveries
COMPTON-BUTLE- R, INC.

822 North Broad Street
Philadelphia

l'oular 7887

Templar
0ieSuperfine5mall Car

-- J

I. PRESS & SONS
Th- -

' V 5Iot
tf CTTim 1 l.lbrrulJtlmLJ) Watch

VlllurH
71T InJ Amerlrnt

15-JEW- EL 20-Yc- ari

Guaranteed Gold-Fille- d

Elgin Watch
Specially $
Priced at ii;

"
Ilfjonil ilnulit. till I" onp of thp mot

rtmarkable Tulura In Klein Wntrlirn m.tUr
In this ill) In u lone tlmr. An rirrllrnt
value ut SJ3, It I made all tli more
ntlrnctltc by oiir ircll iirlrr of Slfl. The
natch la Hie famou rl Klein, known!
the world over in one of the trrr liUbcut
irrude watrhra mudr. The caae nre ;0-ft- ar

luarunlretl lolcl filled.
Mall ttrdrra llllrd. Illc rntaloi frre.

Vl.tilf OIK .NKW (ll'TK'.M. DKl'T.
n i tun .ii.ukitr, ninr.ni

Hperlal Introdurtory Vnlura In Kjrlur
from t$.SO to (15. Krr riamlnril free,

Cor. 8th & Chestnut Sts,
1117 MAHKET ST. 989 MARKET ST.

Tho American I.czion field tiny will
' be celebrated on Franklin Field Satur
day, September 18. when nthlctes of
International and natlpnal reputation
will compete.

This announcement was made today
by Kdwartl J. Koellsted and (leorge C.
Stranahnn, representing a special com-

mittee which Is. with the
posts of the Legion In the county of
Philadelphia to organize the legionalres
for n successful event In the fall.

All posts In the city of Philadelphia
will participate in the field day. There
will be nvnllnble approximately UM.."0(

tickets, many of which will be sold to
thp legionalres and to the nubile through
the posts. Thp distribution. of tickets,
It was announced, will be made to the
posts today. '

tiic item tlay is for the benefit of

VhilipMarris
H fJOND STREET aGARETTES V

1 Cork Tift Plain End I
Kj AMOlf,Tr.tl1T cijSSLJ s1 spw III
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Creating Wealth by Subtraction
Once upon a time a millionaire Avas at death's

door. He summoned all his relatives, near and far,
to his bedside. He told them he was dying and
because he was very rich they were, of course,
stricken with grief.

Then the rich man's servants entered with bales
and bales of bonds and money until his great for-
tune was piled high before them. And suddenly
the pile was set afire and completely destroyed be-

fore the agonized onlookers could interfere.

We talk often of wealth and yet dowc under-
stand the difference, to us all, (to the state) be-

tween the burningof a million bushels of wheat
and the burning of its price equivalent in money?

Do we all understand the difference between
the real production of wealth and increasing prices
by decreasing production?

If the nation understood economics, could men
successfully urge the limiting of production as a
means of increasing our national fortune..

Would any one accept the principle of creating
wealth by subtraction?

Our people should be educated in elementary
economics.

And national advertising is the best means of
national education.

Butter ick Publisher
The Delineator The Designer

($2.50 a Year) Everybody's ($2.00 a Year)
Magazine

($2.75 a Year)

Save Now Standard
TRIUMPH TIMESCO

on
TIRES & TUBES

guaranteed 6000 Miles

TRIUMPH tudesSize
LIST PRICE SALE PRICE prjce

28x3 $19.25 $14.80 $2.40
30x3 19.00 14.45 2.60
30x3 24.25 18.70 3.15
31x3K 3.20
32x3 27.15 20.90 3.20
34x3i 3.80
31x4 37.25 28.67 3.92
32x4 38.15 29.30 4.10
33x4 39.80 30.60 4.17
34x4 40.80 31.40 4.28
35x4 4.55
36x4 48.00 36.75 4.65
32x4K 51.90 38.50 4.85
33 x 4K 5.02
34x4 55.00 42.25 5.30
35x4 57.50 44.15 5.45
36x434 58.50 45.00 5.58
37x4 5.90
33x5 61.90 47.50 6.35
35x5 65.75 50.45 6.62
36x5 6.75
37x5 69.60 53.46 6.98

TIRES
Non-Ski-d Safety Tread

NOW is the time for foresighted motorists to re-equ- ip

their cars and save substantially on excess-mileag- e, non-ski- d

Triumph and Timesco Tires, offered at llic season's
very height in a precedent-breakin- g sale, in unlimited quan-

tities, at prices far under current listed prices.
Every tire in this epoch-makin- g sale is a perfectly con-

ditioned Triumph or Timesco Tire; every tire is made of a
wear-resistin- g, pre-test- ed fabric, by a process based on the
nationwide experience of thousands of TJmesco dealers;
every one is a tire that invariably gives more miles of serv-

ice than you pay for and are guaranteed to you.
Keep in mind that quality tires are in demand at this

time of the year. This sale is simply an event for a limited

time to introduce to more thousands the excess -- mileage
service and economy of these Tires. Use the opportunity it
presents to equip your car with first-rat-e tires and SAVE.

This sale is being held in every city where
there is an authorized Timesco DEALER or
a Times Square Auto Supply Co. BRANCH

BUY ALWAYS UNDER
THE TIMESCO PROTECTION SIGN!

If it's, for the
Auto we

have it

I) AUTHORIZED AGENCY
' L irThvifiiUMnaJ

yro suppuy cgrf

Sign of

Over 7000 standard accessories and supplies are available through your
Timesco Dealer. He unqualifiedly guarantees give you satisfaction
money baclc,quotes the same fair prices aridcarrles the samodesirable tested
merchandise every other Tl .lesco Dealer. He one of the' links of a
chain of dealers supplied within 24 hours through 34 distributing branches.

Send for the Complete Catalog of Auto Supplies

TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE

. Broad and Vine Streets
Philadelphia, Pa.

The 1920 Auto Data Book Handsomely Bound in Cloth
Automobile Information In ABC Form

Contains, moro, facts than nny other two books on tho market; 44 pages
to automobile Insurance. A. reference volume for tho auto ownerand tho Insuranco man.
MAILED TO ANY ADDUKSS UPON nEOEITT OP S3.B0

The City Editor Publishing Company
IB Park Row New York City

The
a National

Service

to or

as is

Go To Hoskins
SPECIAL SALE

Odds &Ends of
TRANSFER

CASES

25 OFF
Regular Prices

"This Is
rr rT'iTansreTiime.

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largett Office Supply Home in Philadelphia

902 to 906 Chestnut Street

on
and

Hi
II

P
1

P3
Timesco

TIRES & TUBES
(guaranteed 5000 Miles

TIMESCO Tutlgs
Size

LIST PRICE 8ALE PRICE prJcb

28x3 $16.40 $13.65 $2.40
30x3 15.85 13.20 2.60
30x3 20.65 17.20 3.15
31x314 21.80 18.15 3.20
32x3 24.25 20.20 3.20
34x3j 28.15 23.47 3.80
31 x 4 31.75 26.40 3.92
32x4 32.30 26.85 4.10
33x4 33.70 28.06 4.17
34x4 34.55 29.80 4.28
35x4 39.40 32.80 4.55
36x4 40.50 33.70 4.65
32x4 43.15 36.98 4.85
33x4j 45.05 37.53 5.02
34x4 46.60 38.75 5.30
35x414 48.60 40.50 5.45
3tfx4H 49.40 4M0 5.58
37x4J4 56.60 47.10 S.90
33 x 5 6.35
35x5 55.55 46.25 6.62
36x5 62.00. 53.30 6.75
37x5 58.80 48.95 6.98
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Phone
Ovcrbrobk 3398

OFF
Phone

lUcrioh 687

These Beautiful Homes
Just ns tho Prince of Merchants took tho .lead, at personal sacrificeof profits. Jn brlncrlncr down tho Mnfi noU nt w.nvi......i-- . .

have determined to make, an effort tomako It possible, for the publicto buy good homes at more reasonable prices. To thisjnd we shalloffer our houses and lots west of GCth. Street at 10 per cent less thanreal selling value. Tho, prices on these homes nre well known in the

is our endeavor to sell these: properties diuctly to those that wish
them for occupancy. r

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount

Overbrcok is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country
Only twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount

p Park to the heart of the city. Inspection by &

g appointment. g
WbL

Club.

--
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CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manage
Gith Street and City Line

I


